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ABOUT THE MUSICIAN 
Elizabeth is a Music Education Vocal major on her Senior year 
(finall semester). She transferred to ASU from the Glendal,e 
Community College music program where she received her 
Associates of Arts. Aft.er graduation, Elizabeth wm start work for 
the United States Navy Fleet Bands where she will be a vocal 
performer for a popufar music band and uphold the Navy's core 
values of Honor, Courage and Commitment as she travels around 
the world. She is extremely excited to perform her recital tonight, 
so that she may move onto her final task of Student Teaching 
before her graduation in May of 2018. This is her Junior Recitall 
required for graduation. 
VOICE INSTRUCTOR 
Stephanie Weiss 
Please hold all applause until the end of each song set. 
*************** 
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members 
around you, please turn afi beepers, <Cell phones and watches to their 
silent mode. Thank you. 
From Scerse 
Va godendo 
Stomello 
Brindisi 
Tu me dirais 
Berceuse 
Chanson de neige 
Die Sprode 
Die Bekehrte 
The Red Dress 
In Time of SHver R:ain 
Coyotes 
PROGRAM 
**Break** 
**Break** 
**Break** 
George Frederick Handel 
(1685 - 1759) 
Giuseppe Verdi 
(1813 -1901) 
Cecile Chaminade 
(1857 - 1944) 
Hugo Wolf 
(1860 - 1903) 
Ricky Ian Gordon 
(Bom 1956) 
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